The ␣3 subunit of the neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine receptor is widely expressed in autonomic ganglia and in some parts of the brain. The ␣3 subunit can form heteromultimeric ion channels with other ␣ subunits and with ␤2 and ␤4 subunits, but its function in vivo is poorly understood. We prepared a null mutation for the ␣3 gene by deletion of exon 5 and found that homozygous (؊͞؊) mice lacked detectable mRNA on Northern blotting. The ؊͞؊ mice survive to birth but have impaired growth and increased mortality before and after weaning. The ؊͞؊ mice have extreme bladder enlargement, dribbling urination, bladder infection, urinary stones, and widely dilated ocular pupils that do not contract in response to light. Detailed histological studies of ؊͞؊ mice revealed no significant abnormalities in brain or peripheral tissues except urinary bladder, where inf lammation was prominent. Ganglion cells and axons were present in bladder and bowel. Bladder strips from ؊͞؊ mice failed to contract in response to 0.1 mM nicotine, but did contract in response to electrical field stimulation or carbamoylcholine. The number of acetylcholine-activated single-channel currents was severely reduced in the neurons of superior cervical ganglia in ؊͞؊ mice with five physiologically distinguishable nicotinic acetylcholine receptor subtypes with different conductance and kinetic properties in wild-type mice, all of which were reduced in ؊͞؊ mice. The findings in the ␣3-null mice suggest that this subunit is an essential component of the nicotinic receptors mediating normal function of the autonomic nervous system. The phenotype in ؊͞؊ mice may be similar to the rare human genetic disorder of megacystismicrocolon-intestinal hypoperistalsis syndrome.
The neuronal nicotinic acetylcholine (ACh) receptor (nAChR) gene family consists of eight ␣ subunits (␣2-␣9) and three ␤ subunits (␤2-␤4), each containing four membranespanning domains (1) (2) (3) (4) . Expression studies in Xenopus oocytes have shown that any one of the ␣2, ␣3, or ␣4 subunits in combination with either ␤2 or ␤4 can produce functional receptors (2, (4) (5) (6) . Diverse combinations of subunits occur, and even a single population of neurons can express multiple classes of nAChRs (7) (8) (9) . The ␣3 subunit is widely expressed in autonomic ganglia and in some parts of the brain in multiple organisms (1, 2, (10) (11) (12) (13) . Although the role of ␣3-containing nAChRs in synaptic transmission in the central nervous system is not known, presynaptic receptors have been implicated in the modulation of the release of dopamine, norepinephrine, and glutamate (13) (14) (15) (16) .
In the peripheral autonomic nervous system, efferent signals are relayed by both sympathetic and parasympathetic ganglia. The ␣3 subunit is the predominant ␣ gene expressed in these ganglia in the chicken (17) . Functional deletion of the ␣3 subunit by antisense oligomers eliminated specific subtypes of channels expressed by chicken sympathetic neurons (8) . In rat trigeminal sensory neurons, ␣3␤4 is the principal subtype (18) . The ␣3 subunit is expressed in all the parasympathetic neurons of rat intracardiac ganglia, which also express either or both the ␤2 and ␤4 subunits (12) . Furthermore, transcripts encoding ␣3 are present in primate sympathetic ganglia (19) . The consistent expression of ␣3 mRNA in the neurons of autonomic ganglia in different organisms suggests that the ␣3 subunit may be an important component of the nAChRs mediating fast synaptic transmission in the autonomic nervous system.
We have prepared a null mutation for the ␣3 subunit in mice, and we find that homozygous mice have megacystis with absence of bladder contraction in response to nicotine, widely dilated ocular pupils, and severely reduced ACh-activated single-channel currents in the neurons of superior cervical ganglia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Targeted Deletion of ␣3 Coding Gene. The murine ␣3 genomic locus was isolated from a mouse 129͞SvEv genomic library (Stratagene) by using a rat cDNA clone for the ␣3 subunit (20) . The intron͞exon boundaries of exon 1 to exon 6 were determined by comparing the mouse genomic DNA sequence with the rat cDNA sequence (20) . A detailed restriction map of the mouse ␣3 genomic locus is shown in Fig.  1a . The linearized targeting vector was electroporated into the AB2.1 embryonic stem (ES) cell line. After transformation, ES cell clones were grown on medium containing HAT (hypoxanthine, aminopterin, and thymidine) to select for cells expressing hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT), and 1-(2Ј-deoxy-2Ј-fluoro-␤-D-arabinofuranosyl)-5-iodouracil (FIAU) was used for negative selection against the thymidine kinase (TK) gene. DNA from the selected clones was analyzed by Southern blotting with both 5Ј and 3Ј flanking probes, and one positive clone was expanded and injected into C57BL͞6 blastocysts, as described (21) . Male chimeras were bred to C57BL͞6 females to produce the F 1 generation. The mutation in ␣3 was identified by Southern blot analysis and by three-way PCR with the primer sequences as follows: 5Ј-GTGGATCC-CTCCGGCCATCTTTAAGAG (wild-type forward), 5Ј-GA-CTGTGATGACAATGGACAAGGTGAC (wild-type reverse), and 5Ј-TGGCGCGAAGGGACCACCAAAGAA-CGG (mutant reverse). RNA blot analysis was employed to
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Abbreviations: ACh, acetylcholine; nAChR, nicotinic acetylcholine receptor; CCH, carbamoylcholine; SCG, superior cervical ganglion. § confirm that a null mutation had been generated in the ␣3 gene. Histological, Morphological, and Physiological Analysis. The mice underwent complete gross autopsy. All organs were fixed in 10% formalin and sectioned at 5 m. Sections were stained with hematoxylin͞eosin and cresyl violet. Selected blocks of brain, bladder, and bowel were serially sectioned and variously stained with cresyl violet, or with immunohistochemistry, using the avidin-biotin techniques and the following antibodies: s100 (Z311), neuron-specific enolase (M873), and neurofilament protein (M762) from Dako and Map-2 (M4403; Boehringer Mannheim).
Blood was drawn from mice by retroorbital bleeding. To obtain urine samples from Ϫ͞Ϫ mice and from other mice to test for bacterial infection, mice were sacrificed while they were under anesthesia and the abdomen was opened. Urine was immediately drawn from the bladder with a sterile syringe. A metabolic cage was used to collect urine from ϩ͞ϩ and Ϫ͞Ϫ mice for urine chemistry studies. The composition of bladder stones was determined at the Mayo Medical Laboratories (Rochester, MN).
In Vitro Contractility Recording of Mouse Urinary Bladders. Neonatal mice (2-4 days after birth) were decapitated. Urinary bladders were removed and placed into Krebs buffer aerated with a mixture of 5% CO 2 ͞95% O 2 . The Krebs solution had the following composition (mM): NaCl 119, KCl 4.7, KH 2 PO 4 1.2, NaHCO 3 25, MgSO 4 1.5, D-glucose 11.0, and CaCl 2 2.5. The bladders were opened longitudinally and cut into strips. After the urothelium had been gently removed, the strips were mounted vertically in organ baths filled with Krebs solution maintained at 37°C and aerated throughout the experiment. All smooth muscle preparations were stretched to a passive tension of 5 mN. The strips were allowed to equilibrate for about 1 hr with several changes of solution before exposure to electrical field stimulation (EFS) or drugs. Contractions were measured with an isometric transducer (Grass Instruments, Quincy, MA) and recorded on a chart recorder (Gould Instruments, Cleveland, OH). EFS was applied through a pair of platinum-wire electrodes lying in parallel to the smooth muscle strips. Frequency-response curves (1-35 Hz) were elicited by stimulating the tissues for 5 s with pulses of 5-ms duration at supramaximal voltage (50 V) every 60 s.
Nicotine was added as a single dose (0.1 mM) directly to the organ bath and was washed out after a maximum contraction was recorded. To determine relative response for each strip, a single dose of 0.1 mM carbamoylcholine (CCH) was added after a 1-hr interval with several changes of solutions. For dose responses to CCH, drug was added in cumulative doses from 10 Ϫ7 M to 3 ϫ 10
Ϫ4
M after incubating the strips with 20 M hexamethonium chloride for 20 min.
Preparation of Freshly Dispersed Neurons for Electrophysiological Recording. Freshly dispersed sympathetic neurons from mice were prepared from the superior cervical ganglia of mice at postnatal day 5-6. Ganglia were dissected into phosphate-buffered Ca 2ϩ ͞Mg 2ϩ -free saline and then desheathed and mechanically dispersed by repeated passage through a fire-polished Pasteur pipette in DMEM (GIBCO) supplemented with horse serum (10%), penicillin (50 units͞ml), streptomycin (50 g͞ml), glutamine (2 mM), 2.5S nerve growth factor (Harlan Bioproducts for Science, Madison, WI), and DNase (2 mg͞ml). The cells were plated on a 0.1% poly(L-ornithine) substrate. These freshly dispersed neurons were used for patch-clamp recording within 5-12 hr after plating.
Single-Channel Recordings. Single-channel recording utilized conventional cell-attached patch-clamp techniques (22) with extracellular recording solution consisting of 150 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, 2.5 mM CaCl 2 , 3 M tetrodotoxin, and 10 mM Hepes (titrated to pH 7.2 with 1 M NaOH). Neurons were visualized with phase-contrast optics at 400ϫ. All experiments were done at room temperature.
Patch pipettes were pulled from Kimax capillary tubing (Kimble Glass, Vineland, NJ) on a vertical puller (Kopf, Tujunga, CA) and coated with Sigmacote (Sigma) to reduce capacitance. Signals were recorded with an Axopatch 200A patch-clamp amplifier (Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA). Pipettes contained 10 M ACh dissolved in extracellular recording solution and their resistances were 4-5 M⍀.
The signal from the amplifier was stored for subsequent analysis with a VR-10B Digital Data Recorder (Instrutech, Great Neck, NY) and recorded on a Sony VCR. Data were filtered at 2-3 kHz (eight-pole low-pass Bessel filter; Frequency Devices, Haverhill, MA) and digitized with Fetchex (pClamp6 software, Axon Instruments). The single-channel records were analyzed by using Fetchan and pStat from pClamp6 to determine amplitude, frequency, and dwell time. Single-channel conductance was determined from the amplitude data by assuming a Ϫ50 mV resting potential. Statistical analysis and plot generation were performed using Microcal Origin 5.0 (Microcal Software, Northampton, MA), and values were determined by using a nonlinear curve-fitting subroutine with one or more summed Lorentzian distributions.
RESULTS
A null mutation in the ␣3 gene was produced in mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells by replacing a 1.8-kb region containing exon 5. This deletes three of the four transmembrane domains, the amphipathic helix domain implicated in channel formation, and the four cysteines essential for ligand binding (Fig. 1a) . The mutation was transmitted to the germ line, and homozygous (Ϫ͞Ϫ) mice lacked mRNA for ␣3 detectable on Northern blotting ( Fig. 1 b and c) .
No phenotypic abnormalities were noted in heterozygous (ϩ͞Ϫ) mice, and matings of heterozygotes produced Ϫ͞Ϫ mice in the expected ratio of 25% at birth (27 Ϫ͞Ϫ, 60 ϩ͞Ϫ, and 30 ϩ͞ϩ for litters shown in Fig. 2a) . However, about 40% of Ϫ͞Ϫ mice died from unknown causes in the first 3 days of life (Fig. 2a) . Survival was then relatively stable until after weaning, and almost all remaining animals died over an interval of 6-8 weeks after weaning (Fig. 2b) . All surviving mice were substantially growth impaired (Fig. 2c) , with a mean weight approximately 40% of wild type at the time of weaning. Careful examination of older mice revealed small palpebral fissures, smaller ocular globe perhaps in proportion to body size, and very widely dilated ocular pupils with no contraction in response to light (Fig. 2 c-e) . In normal mice, the eyes are open by 2 weeks after birth, but in the ␣3 Ϫ͞Ϫ mice, the eyelids remain closed or nearly closed throughout life. The closed palpebral fissures may be related to dysfunction of the muscles opening the lids, the small size of the eye, or other developmental abnormality. Mydriasis and absence of pupillary constriction in response to light suggest that the autonomic input to the eyes is compromised in the ␣3 Ϫ͞Ϫ mice.
Gross anatomical dissection of animals dying spontaneously revealed severe distension of the urinary bladder in all cases, with the urine sometimes being clear and sometimes cloudy with dense accumulation of bacteria and white blood cells (Fig.  2f ) . Bacterial cultures of bladders with cloudy urine documented infection with organisms that included Proteus vulgaris, Staphylococcus xylosus, coagulase-negative Staphylococcus, Staphylococcus aureus, group D Enterococcus spp., and Escherichia coli. In animals dying at an older age, the bladder was most often packed with urinary stones (Fig. 2g) . Bladder stones consisted of magnesium ammonium phosphate hexahydrate (struvite) and calcium phosphate (apatite) with different percentages of each component in individual mice; the percentage of struvite ranged from 10% to 100%. Careful examination of Ϫ͞Ϫ mice demonstrated wetness of the genital area with chronic urinary dribbling throughout life. Blood chemistries were measured, including glucose, electrolytes, phosphate, calcium, magnesium, urea nitrogen, creatinine, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, and bilirubin, and no consistent differences were observed between ϩ͞ϩ and Ϫ͞Ϫ mice. Urine chemistries were measured, including glucose, electrolytes, phosphate, calcium, magnesium, and creatinine, and no consistent differences were found between ϩ͞ϩ and Ϫ͞Ϫ mice. It is probable that the urinary tract dysfunction, bladder infection, and bladder stones contributed to the mortality of mice beyond weaning. Detailed pathological and histological studies were performed on four Ϫ͞Ϫ mice, two having died spontaneously and two being sacrificed. No lesions were identified in brain, heart, lungs, liver, pancreas, spleen, testes, adrenal glands, muscle, or salivary glands. In four Ϫ͞Ϫ and seven ϩ͞ϩ mice, examination of the brain was performed on every third serial section. The spinal cord of three Ϫ͞Ϫ and five ϩ͞ϩ mice was examined at three levels. No abnormalities of cortex, hippocampus, basal ganglia, brain stem, or spinal cord were detected with hematoxylin͞eosin and Nissl stain, although this does not exclude functional abnormalities of the brain in these regions. The bladder was filled with stones in three of four mice examined. The bladder was distended in three mice and was inflamed and thick walled in one case. The bladder was inflamed in three of four Ϫ͞Ϫ mice, and the mucosa was necrotic in three of four Ϫ͞Ϫ mice. Sections of bladder and bowel were examined to identify ganglion cells and axons by using immunohistochemistry with antibodies to S100 protein, neuron-specific enolase, neurofilament, and Map-2, and ganglion cells were present in the Ϫ͞Ϫ mice. Nerve fibers could be seen in all but the most necrotic regions of bladder. Bladder mucosa was dysplastic bordering on malignant in two of four Ϫ͞Ϫ mice, and this lesion requires further study. The ureters were not dilated and the urethra was patent. Cortical cysts were seen in one kidney, and calcium deposition was found in the kidney in three of four Ϫ͞Ϫ mice. The stomach and͞or bowel was distended in three of four Ϫ͞Ϫ mice, but the significance of this distention was not clear.
Because of the consistently distended bladders and dribbling urination, bladder strips were analyzed for contractility in response to nicotine and other agents. Bladder emptying is controlled primarily by the parasympathetic nervous system through the pelvic nerves (23) . Signals are relayed from preganglionic to postganglionic neurons, and ACh released from postganglionic neurons elicits the contraction of bladder smooth muscles through the activation of muscarinic ACh receptors (23) (24) (25) . To test whether lack of ␣3-containing nAChRs in pelvic ganglia might impair ganglionic transmission, we examined the contractility of bladder strips in response to 0.1 mM nicotine. Nicotine failed to elicit contraction with bladder strips from Ϫ͞Ϫ mice, but substantial contraction occurred in ϩ͞ϩ and ϩ͞Ϫ littermates (Fig. 3 a and b) . We used electrical field stimulation (EFS) to test whether neurotransmitter release from parasympathetic terminals was impaired in the ␣3 Ϫ͞Ϫ mice. The frequency-response curves were superimposable for the ␣3 Ϫ͞Ϫ and ϩ͞ϩ mice (Fig. 3c) , suggesting that neurotransmitters can indeed be released from the parasympathetic nerve terminals through mechanisms alternative to neuronal stimulation. To further determine whether urinary dysfunction in ␣3 Ϫ͞Ϫ mice is caused by a defect in smooth muscle contractility, we studied the responses to the muscarinic agonist CCH in the presence of the ganglionic blocker hexamethonium. CCH caused similar dosedependent increase in contractility in ␣3 ϩ͞ϩ and Ϫ͞Ϫ mice (Fig. 3d) . Heterozygous mice were indistinguishable from ϩ͞ϩ mice in these bladder studies. These results suggest that smooth muscle responses in the Ϫ͞Ϫ mice are normal and that bladder voiding is impaired because of the lack of expression of ␣3-containing nAChRs in neurons of pelvic ganglia.
In light of the defects in autonomic ganglionic transmission suggested by altered eye and bladder function observed in vivo, we assessed the profile of nicotinic elicited responses in ganglionic neurons directly by patch-clamp recording. The ACh receptor-elicited single-channel currents in peripheral autonomic nervous system were assessed in neurons of the superior cervical ganglion (SCG) from neonatal mice. This ganglion is accessible for study and contributes to sympathetic innervation of the eyelids (26) , which may relate to the ocular phenotype in the mice. Comparison of Ϫ͞Ϫ and ϩ͞ϩ mice indicated that ␣3 is required for expression of the full complement of ACh-activated channels normally detected in these neurons (Fig. 4) . The representative recordings in Fig. 4a illustrate key features of ACh-elicited channels in ϩ͞ϩ and Ϫ͞Ϫ SCG neurons. Currents were elicited by ACh in all patches from ϩ͞ϩ SCG neurons (n ϭ 25 patches), whereas more than half of the patches from Ϫ͞Ϫ SCG neurons were devoid of ACh-gated channels, assayed under identical conditions (n ϭ 10 of 19 total patches; [ACh] ϭ 10 M; recording duration Ͼ10 min); robust K ϩ channel activity was recorded in all patches lacking detectable ACh-gated events. Analysis of the ACh-gated channels recorded in nine patches from ϩ͞ϩ SCG neurons yielded a high nAChR opening probability and high event frequency (P O ϭ 0.15 Ϯ 0.19; range 0.027-0.346). The frequency range was 1.2-12 events per s; 9 ϫ 10 3 events per 45 min. As shown in Fig. 4b , the ϩ͞ϩ SCG neurons typically expressed five physiologically distinguishable nAChR ''subtypes'' with different conductance and kinetic properties (␥1 ϩ/ϩ Ϸ 9 pS; ␥2 ϩ/ϩ Ϸ 18 pS; ␥3 ϩ/ϩ Ϸ 25 pS; ␥4 ϩ/ϩ Ϸ 35 pS; and ␥5 ϩ/ϩ Ϸ41 pS).
Analysis of the nine patches from Ϫ͞Ϫ SCG neurons in which some ACh-gated channel activity was detected revealed significantly lower P O and opening frequency (P O ϭ 0.009 Ϯ 0.01; range 0.001-0.037). The frequency range was 0.024-1.2 events per s; 2 ϫ 10 3 events per 45 min. In addition, there were fewer discernable ␥ classes (␥1 Ϫ/Ϫ Ϸ 18 pS and ␥2 Ϫ/Ϫ Ϸ 25 pS) than in neurons from ϩ͞ϩ littermates. Analysis of the nAChR channel kinetics revealed that the Ϫ͞Ϫ 18-pS and 25-pS events were uniformly brief in opening duration, whereas in ϩ͞ϩ neurons, both of these subtypes include three kinetic components. The similarity in the fastest component of the Ϫ͞Ϫ and ϩ͞ϩ 18-pS and 25-pS subtypes suggests that these rapid events The simplest interpretation of these studies is that the ␣3 subunit normally participates in the majority of ϩ͞ϩ nAChR channels expressed in the SCG; therefore its absence results in the loss of most nAChR channels in SCG neurons. Alternatively, the deletion of ␣3 may influence the synthesis and͞or assembly of nAChR channels, thereby interfering with the assembly or localization of the usual array of nAChR complexes whether or not they include ␣3. Consistent with a role in localization, ␣3 was recently reported to be essential for targeting ␣3-containing nAChRs to the interneuronal synapse in vivo in the chicken ciliary ganglion (27) . Finally it is FIG. 4 . Altered profile of ACh-elicited single-channel currents in SCG neurons in ␣3-deficient mice. The SCG neurons from ϩ͞ϩ mice express five conductance classes of nAChRs. In contrast, the SCG neurons from Ϫ͞Ϫ mice display many fewer channel openings which contribute to only two well-defined conductance classes. (a) Sample traces of ACh-gated single-channel currents in cell attached patches (membrane holding potential ϩ50 mV) demonstrated that the ϩ͞ϩ mice expressed both more channel openings and openings of longer duration than the Ϫ͞Ϫ mice. (b) Amplitude analysis of ϩ͞ϩ SCG neurons indicated that there were five amplitude classes (␥1ϩ/ϩ Ϸ 9 pS, ␥2ϩ/ϩ Ϸ 18 pS, ␥3ϩ/ϩ Ϸ 25 pS, ␥4ϩ/ϩ Ϸ 35 pS, and ␥5ϩ/ϩ Ϸ 41 pS; 3,148 events pooled from four cells). In contrast, amplitude analysis of Ϫ͞Ϫ SCG neurons revealed only two well defined conductance classes (␥1Ϫ/Ϫ Ϸ 18 pS and ␥2Ϫ/Ϫ Ϸ 25 pS; 2,185 events pooled from nine cells). (c) Kinetic analysis of the 18-pS and 25-pS channel classes from both ϩ͞ϩ and Ϫ͞Ϫ mice showed that the fast components of both classes were similar in the ϩ͞ϩ and Ϫ͞Ϫ mice. However, the ϩ͞ϩ channels each contained two longer-duration components that were missing from the Ϫ͞Ϫ classes. Mean values Ϯ SEM are reported in the text. (1999) interesting to note that recordings from Ϫ͞Ϫ neurons with detectable nAChR activity often included ACh-gated events that were biophysically distinct from any of the nAChR channels detected in ϩ͞ϩ neurons (i.e., ''mutant'' nAChRs are present in Ϫ͞Ϫ neurons). The expression of these aberrant nAChR channels is reminiscent of results obtained in studies of neurons treated with antisense oligonucleotides targeted against the ␣3 subunit (8).
DISCUSSION
The major phenotypic findings in mice deficient for the ␣3 nAChR include unexplained lethality in the first week of life, postnatal growth deficiency, megacystis, and mydriasis. The data are most consistent with a severe reduction or absence of contractility of the bladder as the cause of the megacystis with secondary dribbling urination, urinary retention, bladder infection, and bladder stone formation. Considering the known physiology of micturition, the expression pattern for ␣3, and-by analogy-the deficit in nAChR-elicited currents in the SCG, the lack of bladder contractility is likely to be caused by the absence of ␣3-containing nAChRs in the parasympathetic intramural ganglia of the bladder. A deficit of fastsynaptic transmission within these ganglia would explain the lack of innervation-dependent signaling for bladder contraction, and it would be consistent with the localization of ␣3 complexes to the interneuronal synapse (27) . Because the micturition reflex has both peripheral and central components, we cannot exclude the possibility that deficiency of ␣3 may also affect areas such as the pontine-mesencephalic micturition center (28) . The mortality that occurs after weaning may be related to bladder dysfunction and urinary tract infection. Extreme mydriasis with absence of contraction in response to light is another prominent phenotypic feature in the ␣3-deficient mice and is accompanied by failure to open the palpebral fissures and smaller size of the ocular globe. The decreased size of the eye may be a nonspecific aspect of the overall growth failure, and failure to open the eyes may represent palpebral ptosis and͞or some developmental abnormality. The most definitive ocular finding is the extreme mydriasis with absence of contracture in response to light, and this likely reflects altered innervation of the ciliary body that controls contraction and dilatation of the pupil. On the basis of the known physiology, the expression pattern for ␣3, and single-channel recordings from the SCG, the data would be most consistent with impaired parasympathetic input leading to mydriasis.
The phenotype in the ␣3-deficient mice may be analogous to the human condition of megacystis-microcolon-intestinal hypoperistalsis syndrome (MMIHS). MMIHS is an autosomal recessive condition, and a review of 43 cases in 1991 (29) reported the following: normal birth weight, mean survival of 3.6 months, megacystis in 100%, hydronephrosis͞hydroureter in 88%, microcolon in 91%, intestinal hypoperistalsis in 100%, and normal abundance of ganglion cells in the intestine in 100% of cases. Mydriasis was not reported, and the disorder is essentially lethal despite attempts at surgical and pharmacologic intervention. On the basis of phenotypic similarity, it would be of interest to search for mutations in the ␣3 subunit of nAChR in this human syndrome. Similarly, it would be of interest to investigate intestinal peristalsis in the ␣3-deficient mice. It is possible that dysfunction of the autonomic nervous system in the ␣3-deficient mice is considerably more extensive than currently documented. Effects on cardiac function also should be evaluated.
In conclusion, genetic analysis of the function of the ␣3 subunit indicates that it is essential for autonomic control of some peripheral organs, with the most obvious phenotypic effects on survival, growth, bladder function, and pupillary contraction. The results indicate that functional redundancy is not extensive for ␣3 despite the coexpression of other subunits, including ␣5 and ␣7, in many ␣3-expressing structures. The ␣3-deficient mice are too ill for meaningful behavioral studies, and no phenotypic features clearly attributable to central nervous system (CNS) dysfunction were readily identified; a conditional mutation limited to the CNS would be useful for evaluating the function of ␣3 in central tissues.
